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Approved by the covernor June 10, 1997

fntroduced by Abboud, 12; Hudkins, 21; Jones, 43; Dw. Pedersen, 39; Robak, 22;Witek,31

AN ACT relating to law enforcementi to adopt the Dl{A Detection of Sexual and
Viol.nt Offenders Act; and Lo provide penalties,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. This act shall be known and nay be cited as the DNA
Detection of Sexual and Violent Offenders Act.

Sec. 2. The Leglslature finds Lhat DNA data banl(s are an j.nportant
tool in crininal i,nvestigatj.ons, in the exclusion of individuals t{ho arc thegubject of crininal invesLigations or prosecutions, and i.n deterring and
detecting recidivist acts. Several states have enacted lans requiring person8
convicted of certain crimes, especially sex offenses, to provide genetic
Eamples for DNA typing tesLs. Moreover, it is Lhe policy of this state to
assist federal, staLe, and local crininal justice and law enforcerent agencr.es
in the idenLificatlon and detection of individuals in criminal lnvestigations.
IL is in the best inCerest of this state to establish a State DNA Data Base
for DNA records ahd a StaLe DNA Sanple Bank as a repository for DNA sanples
fron individuals convicted of felohy sex offenses and other speclfied
offenses.

Sec, 3. Eor purposes of the DNA Detection of Sexual and Violent
offenders Actl

(f) Conbined DNA Index System means the Federal Bureau of
fnvestigationrs national DNA identification index Eysten that ellows the
storage and exchange of DNA records subnitted by state and local forensic DNA
Iaboratories i

<2) DNA neans deoxyribonucleic acid which is located in the cells
and provides an individualrs personal genetic blueprint. DNA encodes genetic
information thaE is the basLs of human heredity and forensic identification,

(3) DNA record means the DNA identification infornation stored in
the SLate DNA Data Base or the Conbined DNA Index Systen which is derived from
DNA typing test resultsi

(4) DNA sanple neans a blood or tissue sample provided by any person
with respect to offenses covered by Lhe DNA Detection of Sexual and Violent
offenders Act for analysis or storage, or bothi

(S) DNA typing tests neans the laboratory procedures nhich evaluate,
the characteristics of a DNA sa,nple whj.ch are of value in establishing the
Ldentity of an individuali

(5) Felony sex offense means a felony offense, or an attenpt,
conspiracy, or solicitation to conmit a felony offense, under any of thc
follo$lng:

(a) Kidnappj.ng of a minor pursuant to section 28-313, except when
lhe person is the parent of Lhe ninor and vras not convj-cted of any other
offense in Lhis subdivj-sion,

(b) Incest of a mi-nor pursuan! to section 28-703;
(c) Serual assaul.t in the first or second degree pursuant to section

28-319 or 28-320;
(d) Sexual assault of a child pursuant to section 2a-320.0!t
(e) sexual assault of a vulnerable adult pursuant to subdj.vislon

(1)(c) of section 28-386; and
(f) Ealse inprisonmenL of a ninor i-n the first degree pursuant to

scction 28-314, except when the person is the parent of the minor and iras not
convicted of any other offense in Ehis subdi.visioni

(7) Law enforcemcnt agency includcs a police departsent, town
narshal, county sheriff, and the Nebraska State Patrol,

(8) Other specified offense neans an offensc, or an attenpt,
conspiracy, or solicitation to connit an offense/ under any of the following:

(a) lturdar in the first degree pursuant to saction 28-303;
(b) lrurder in Lhe second degree pursuant to section 2a-3O4;
(c) Manslaughter pursuant Lo secLion 28-305; or
(d) Stalking pursuant Lo sections 28-3ll.O2 to 28-311.05; and
(9) Relcased nean6 any release, parolc, furlough, work rclease,

prerelease, or release in any other nanner fron a prison/ jail, or any other
detention facility or institution,

Sec. 4, The State DNA DaLa Base is established. Ttre Nebraska State
Patrol shall adrinistcr tlte state DilA Data Basc and shall providc DIIA rccords
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to the Federa]. Bureau of rnvestigation for storage and maintenance in Lheconbined DNA rndex system, The patrol sharl provide for li.aison with theFederar Bureau of rnvestigation and other law enfoicenenL agencies in regardto. the staters parLicipation in the conbined DNA rndex Sys[.em. The sLate DNAData Base shall store and mainLai.n DNA records retaLed tol(1) Forensj.c casework;
(2) Convicled offenders required to provide a DNA sanpLe under the

DNA Detection of Sexual and Vj.o1ent Offenders lct; and(3) Anonynous DNA records used for research or quality conLrol.Sec. 5. (1.) The Nebraska SLat.e paLrol shall priscribl procedures tobe used in the colleclion, subnission, idenLification, analysis, storage, anddisposition of DNA sampres and DNA records under the DNA Det;ction of sexualand viorenL offenders AcL. These procedures sharl i.nclude quarity assuranceguidelines for raboratories which subnit DNA records to Lhe staLe DNA DataBase. The State DllA Data Base shal] be conpatible wj.th the procedurestpecifi€d by the Federal Bureau of InvestigaLion, including tht usc ofcomparable lest procedures, laboratory equipment, supplies] and conputersoftsrare. Thc DNA records shall be securely sLored in th;- StaLe DNA DaLa Baseand retained in a nanner.consistent riith tha procedures established by theFederll Burcau of InvesLigation.
(2) The Nebraska State paLrol nay contract with the UniversiLy ofNcbraska llcdicar ccnter to cstabrish the state DNA sanple Bank aL the medicalcenLer and for DNA typing testE, rhe state DNA sample-Bank shall serve as thercpository_of. DNA sarples collectcd under lhe act. The universi.Ly of Nebraskal{edical Center j.n contracting under the act is subjecL to Lhe sanerestrictiona and requireDents of Lhe acL, insofar as applicable, as theNebraska State Patrol, as nell as any additional resLrictibns inposed by the

Patrol. (3) The DNA samples and DNA records shall only be used by theNcbraska sLate Patrol to create a separale population daLa base conpriSed of
DNA records obLai.ncd under lhe act aftcr il1 personal idenLific;tion isremoved. The patrol may share or disseninate the popuration data base withother law enforcement agenci.es or forensic DNA ]aboralolies which assist thepatrol with statistical data bases. The population data base nay be radeavailable to and searched by other agencies paitici.pati-ng in the conbineat DNAIndex SysteD,

- S9c. 6. (1) A person who is convicLed of a felony sex offenEe orother specified offense on or after the effective date of thls act sharr havca DNA sanple drarrn:
(a) Upon intake to a pri.son, jail, or other detent.ion facility orlnstj.tution to irhich such person is sentenced. If the person is alriadyconfined at the time of senLenci.ng/ the person shal.r have a DNA sample drawnlnmediately after the sentenclng. such Di{A samples shall be drawn' at thepraca of Lncarceration or confinenent. such pcrson shall not be releasedunless and until a DNA sampJ.e has been drawni or(b) As a condition for any sentence which will not involvc an j.ntake

into-a prlson, jail, or other detention facility or institution. Such DNAsamprcs shau bc drarrn at a detention facility-or institution as spccified bythe court. Such person shal1 not be released unless and until a blta samplihas bcen dram.
.-. _ (2)- A person who has been convicLed of a felony sex offense or other6peclfied offense before the cffcctive dale of thi-s act and who is srillgeruing a terrn of confinement for such offense on the effecti,ve date of thisact shall not be relcased prior to the cxpiration of his or her naxinu tcrnof confinenent unlcss and until a DNA sanpla has been dra$n.

.i9... 7, (1) Only individuals (a) who are phy8ician6 or registcrednurscs, (b) who are trained to withdraw hunan brood-for scienLific or medical
Purposcs and are obtaj.ning blood specimcns while working undcr orders of orprotocols and procedures approved by a physician, registered nurse, or otherindcpcndcnt hcalth carc practitioner licensid Lo practlcc by the sLaic if theEcope of .practice of that practitioner permits the praiLitioner to obtainblood.specinens, or (c) who are both enploycd by a licinscd institution orfacillty and have becn trained to - wilhdraiv hunan blood for scientifrc orncdical purposcs sharr dravr a DNA samplc under the DNA Dctection of sexual andVlolent Offenders AcL. In addition to the DNA saDple, a fuII set offingerprints shall bc taken fron the person fron whon tirc DNA samplc is beingdram for the-exclusive purpose of verifying the identity of such irerson. ft;
Dlla saEpre and the set of fingerprlnts sharr be deliveied to tire NcbraskaState Patrol.r{tthin forty-eight hours after drawi"ng the sanple.(?'! A person authorized to draw DNA sanples undcr this scction isnot crininally liable for draning a DNA sanple and transnitting DNA recordapursuant to thc act if he or she perfons these activitic6 in-good falth and
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1s noL ctvllry llable for such actlvities lf he or she perforned suchactiviLies in a reasonable [anner according to generalry accepled nedicar andother professional practices.
_s:". 9. (1) Al1 DNA sarples and DNA records subnitted pursuant tothe DNA Detection of sexual and violent offenders Act are conflde;tial exceptas otherwise provided in the act. The Nebraska sLate patror shall n;ke DNArecords in the sLate DNA DaLa Base available:(a) To law enforcenent agencies and forensic DNA laboratories whichserve such agenclesi and
(b) Upon written or electronic reque6t and in furtherance of anofficial lnvestlgation of a crlminal oifense or offender or suspectedoffender.
(2) The Nebraska SLaLe paLrol sha1l adopt and promulgate rules andregulaLions governing the methods of obtaining infornation fr5n the staLe DNADate Base and the conbined DNA rndex systen and procedures for verification ofthe identity and authoriLy of the requester.(3) The Nebraska StaLe patrol nay, for good cause shown, revoke orsuspend the right of a forensic DNA raboralory in this state to have access toor subniL records to the State DNA Data Base.(4) Eor purposes of Lhis subsectlon/ perBon neans a law enforcerlentaltency, lhe Eederal Bureau of InvesLigation, any forensic Dl{A laboratory, orperson. No records or DNA Banples shalr be provided to any person unresi suchperson enters lnto a written agreenent with the Nebriska state patror toconpry nith.the provisions of section g of this act relative to expungeDent,when notlfled by the Nebraska state patrol that. expungement has beeir gianted.Every person shalr conply with the provisions of seition 9 of this act rrithinten carendar days of receipt of such notice and certify in writing to theNebraska state PaLrol that such conpliance has been effectu;ted. Ttre frebraskastate Patrol sharl provide notice of such certification to the pcrson who wasgranLed expungenenL.
Sec. 9, A person whose DNA record has been included in the State

DNA Data Bas6 purauant to the DNA Detection of sexual and viorent offendersAct nay requesL expungenent on the grounds that the conviction on which theauthority for including such person's DNA record was based has been reversedand the case disnlssed. The Nebraska state patror shall purge arr DNA recordsand idenLifiable inforration in the data base perLaining-to the person anddesLroy aU DNA sanples fron the person upon receipt of a wiitten reguest forexpungenent pursuant to thi-s section and a certified copy of the final courtorder reversing and disnlssing the convlction.l,rithin ten calendar days of granting expungement/ the tlebraska StatePatrol shalr provide written notice of such expungen-nt pursuant to subsection(4) of section 8 of this act, to any person to whom DNA records and Banpleshave been made available. The Nebraska state patrol shal1 esLabllshprocedures for_providing notice of certification of expungement Lo the person
who sas granted expungeDent.

!..: 10. (1) Any person rvho has possession of or accesE tolndividuarly identifiable DNA samples or DNA records in the stat.e DNA DataBase or in the State DNA Sample Bank shal.l not diselose such sanples orrecords in any manner to any person or agency not authorlzeal !o recelve theDknowing that such person or agency is not auLhorized to receive then.
-(2)- No person shall obtain individualty j.dentifiable DNA sanples or

DNA records fron the state DNA Date Base or the stale DNA sanple Bank irithoutauthorizaLlon to do so. Any person vrho knowingly violates this subscction isguilty of a Cla6s III misdeneanor,
Sec. 11. (1) Any person who has possession of or access tolndividuauy i.dentifiabre DNA samples or DrA records contained in Lhe state

DNA Date Base or in the State DNA Sanple Bank and who for pecuniary gain forsuch person or for any other person discloses such sarnplei and rclords in any
tnanner to any person or agency not authorized to receivt then is quilLy of iClass lfl misde[eanor.

(2) Any person aggrieved by a knoering vi.olatj.on of this section hasthe substantive righL to bring an action for danages for such violation in acourt of competent jurisdiction. A person found by the court to have beenaggrieved by a knowing violation of Lhis section nay riceive damages of notless than one hundred dollars for each violalion and may recover thereasonable costs of the litigalion and attorneyrs fees.Sec. 12. The Nebraska State paLrol or any other aggrievedlndividuar or agency may institute an action in a court of lroper 5uriliictionagainst any person, lncluding law enforcenent agencj.es, to-enjoin such personor agency fron violaLing the DNA Detection of Sexual and Violent Offlnders
Acts,

Sec. 13. The Nebraska Stale patrol nay reconnend to the Legislature
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that tho Legisrature enact legislaLion for the inclusion of additi.onatoffenscs for which DNA samples shalr be taken and otherwise subjected Lo the
DNA Detection of serual and violent offenders Act. rn determinin; whether torcconnend additionar offenses, the Nebraska state patrol sharl c5nsi.der Lhoseoffenses for which DNA testing will have a substantiar inpact on tir" aeiectio.and idenLification of sexual offenders and violent offend;rs.Sec. 14. The Nebraska State patrol shall adopt and pronulgate rulesand regurations to carry ouL the DNA Detcclion of sexuai and violent-offendersAct.

Sec. 15. Nothing in the DNA Detection of Sexual and VioIenLoffenders Act u-nits or abrogates any existing authority of peace officers totake, naintain, store, and uLilize DNA samplcs for law eirforcenent purposes.
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